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N' STEMLOKKENOE LIS A VOTE - CATCHING STUNT
DlE Swan Serp hel oorlog vc:rldaar teen die

regering se plan om betrekldngs in die
nywerheid op '0 rassebasis te verdeel. Daar is
twee belao,nke besware teen hierdie voorstel,
en albei is in die middc:1 van November ge
konstateer toe die Swan Serp 'n reeks be
loginp dwandeur die Unie alO die pDg gcsit

""-
Die eerste beswaar teen die voontei lOOS dit

deur die Minister van Arbeid, ten. de KJerk,
verduidc:lit is. is c1at dit rampspordige gevolge
vir die laDd se ekooomie sal b!; die tweede is
dat dit onIneoslik sal .....ees.

Die eerste punt is bewys. vir lOVer dit die
klerebedryf aangaan. deur die stating wat deur
die klerewerkers gereel is. Bloot deur die
Minister se plan vir 'n prodtydperk van twee
dae in werking le stet het die Klerewer1r::ers
bond afdoende bewys dll.arvan ~elewer dat die
nywerheid binne '0 .....eek 101 stllstand sou ge·
tom het. Ongevecr 12.soo nie-blanh klere
werken in die Transvaal, wal hul betrd:lciogs
sal verloor iDdien die Minister se plan ingevoer
word. hettuisgebly. en sodoeode het bulk byna
onmiddeIJik 380 uit die 386 fabrieke in die
provinsie geooodsuk om le s1uiL Daar is
ICvolglik bew)'s dat die blante werter 001:: ry
hetrekkina sal vedoor, eo dat die Minister se
poging om die blanke wert:er deur t:Jeur·
diskriminasie le besterm. sal misluk. Blante
werters sal nie bc:slcikbaar wees om die oot
slaande nie-blankes le vtfYlnl nie. met die
gevol. dat verwarring en ontberinl Ilgerneen
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THE Black Sash has declared war on the
Government's plan 10 reserve jobs in in·

dustry on a racial basis. The objections to the
enforcement of this proposal are two, and they
were Slated in the middk of November. when
the Black Sash initiated a series of protCSl
vigils throughout the Unkm.

The first objection to racial job reservation,
on the lioes laid down by the Minister of
Labour, Senator de Klerl:, is that it will prove
disastrous to tbe economy of the COUlltry; aDd
the SCCODd is that it will be inbumane.

1be first point was proved, at least as far as
the clotbing industry is concerned, by the toten
strike organised by the Jarment workers. By
merely putting the Minister's plan into force
over a trial period of two days, the Garment'
Workers' Union showed conclusively that the
industry would come to a stop within a week.
About 12,500 non-European clothing workers
in the Transvaal who would lose their jobs if
the Minister's proposals were put into force,
stayed away from work. and by their action
almost immediately closed 380 out of the 386
factories in the Province, ThWl it was shown
that the EUTOpCan worker would lose his job.
too. aDd therefore !be Minister's vaunted in
tention of protecting the European by racial
diJCrimination was .shown to be nonJenSC,.

Substitute While wod:ers to take over from the
displaced non-Europeans simply could not he
found, and the result would be widespread
chaos and hardship. 1be same argument would
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sal wees. Diesdfde sal waarskynlik gc:kI vir
die meeste aDder Dywerbede waarop die ugc:
ring van voorneme is om die plan toe le pas.

Die beswaar dat die voorstel oomenslik is
sal waantyDlit Die vcel iDVklcd op die Nasion
aliste uitoefen nie, want but ongc:voelig.beid
i.v.m. rasseverboudings is reeds lelkemaJe
bew)'S.. HuI mod egter daarop attent gemaak
word dat die bedreiging van wed:Joosbeid groot
ontsteltenis onder Die-blankCll sal verooruaJc::
en al misdaad wat bul gepleeg bet is om onder
die indruk te \ukeer dat die vaardigbede wal
hul aangc:ker het tot 'n mate van sekuriteit in
hul wen: sou lei. Nou moet bul gc:woond raak
alln die idee dat hul bestaan nie van ekonomiClCl
faktore alhang nie, of van die keuse van bul
werkgewers nie, maar we! van 'n ministeriCle
gebod wat te eniger tyd mecdolnlool toegc:pu
tan word om by die sg. ,,regeringsbeJeid"
JD.a.w. apanbeid-in le skate!. Die feit dat
hulle mcegehelp het om Suid·A!riltaanse
nywcrbede op te bou tot 'n ontwikkelingspeil
wat nooit JODder hul deeJoame bereit: too
word nie, is blytbaar Die ter sake me. SoDder
waarskuwing tan hul OCOI'Icdrut word na
arbeiderswerlc teen 'n arbeider se loon.

Danr word gegis oor die rede waarom
senator de Klerk ten spyte van die duiddike
bewys dat sy roontelJe onuitvoerbaar en on
menslilc is. log; volbou dat by teen wil en dank
met Sf wctgewing sal voongaan. Daar word
gesoelc na cen of ander diepsinnige rede vir ¥y
handelswyse. In werklikheid bestaan dllar gcen
diepsinnige nie. Die bele besigbeid-die aan
Icoodiging van die voonae!, die suyd met die
KkTe'o\'erlcenbond. die bekendmalcing van die
voomeme om die beginsel in aDder nywerbcdc
toe te pas-is eenvoudig 'n stemloklcende lis vir
die verkiesing. Dit is 'n poging om te bcwys
dat die Nasionaliste die hlanke werkDemer wil
besterm, en dat die Nll5ionale Pany die eRiple
verdediger van hlanke lewcnsstandaatde is.
Enigcen wat die vool"Iitelle tecngaa~n dit
sluit die Swan Serp in-sal as 'n kafferboetie
bestempel word, '0 vermaier vaa die blanke
bestawing. en waarskynlit: 'n Kommunis.

Die veldtog is reeds aan die gang gesit eo
dit sal verskerp word gedurende die rnaandc
wat llanstaande iaar se algemene verkiesing
voorafgllan. 56 eenvoudig en 56 veragtclik is
bul optmSe.

almost certainly apply to most ot the other
indusuies to whicb the Government pioposes
to apply job reservation.

The objection that tbe proposal is inhumaneiI not likely to inllucncc the Nationalists with
their record of callous indifIereucc in race rela
tions. Never1beless they Ibould be made to
realise that this threat of unemployment is a
cruel blow to tbe peace of mind of thousand!
of DOn-Europeans whose only crime it that
tbey have grown to lh.i.nk that the skills tbey
ha\'c acquired entitle them to some lICICUrity in
their jobs.. Now they have been told that their
livelihood is at tbe mercy, DOt of any c:eooomic
force, such as tbe law of supply and demand,or tbe choice of tbcir employers, but of a
m.iniste:rial edict that may be ruthlessly applied
at any time to suit wbat is kDOWD as "JDVCm
ment policy," or, in other words. apartheid.
The fact that they have played their par1 in
building up South AfriClln industry to a stage
of development that could never have been
rcacbcd without their assidaooe will c:ovnt (or
nothing. They may find themselves thrust down
to labourers' work at a labourer's wage without
tbe sligbtest compuDClion.

Many people have wondered why, in the
face of clear proof thal hit proposals are un
workable and • denial ot human indMT,
Senator De Kkrt: is M) insistent that he will
10 on with his kgislation in spite of an pr0
tests. People bave sought for some profound
and subtle reason for his action. In faet,
there is DOlbing prolouDd or subtle about it
at all. The whole performaDCe-the
announcement of job reservation the dispute
with tbe Garment Workers' Union, lbe declared
intention of applying tbe principle to otber
branches of industry-is DOthing but a blatant
vMe<atching stunt for the next c:lcction. It is
all a dev1ce to show that the Nationalistt are
the protedon of the White WO£ker, and that
tbe Nationalist Par1y is the IOle ddeDde:r of
European standards of living. Anyone wbo
opposes job reservation-and this includeJ the
Black Sasb--will be damned as hflerboetie, an
enemy ot White civilisation and probably a
Communist

This campaign ha! already staned, and it
will be intensified during the coming months
before next year's general election. It is u
simplo-and as cheap--a.s that.
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THE POWER OF WOMEN'S ORGANISATIONS
By CHERRY VAN SELM

SINCE tbe ftf)' M.ianm, of IlUlOry. W(IIIloelI ha..
played. lcllin. aDd extnmdy importut pari In

the .........., of the dal;illa. DOl only of mn. but of
lUtioal. • lbou&h ')'Slam of ~I ill the
AIlciellI World wen: bucd GO the tba>ry that _
o:oWd I1kc DO part ia pol.itiClll. mallCn, u.<qIt ..
rriaDiD& q-.

If. hoooc.cr, _ b:Jt bad: 011 Anciall Grace in
the Iimo: ofA~ 412 8.c.. _ CUI _ 1_
~11 played Itv the ......a of Alho:as. Durilla m.
PdoJltnMi,~ War, belo'Ot4 Athem ud Sputa, l!)I.
mal of Al'-t aqklc1fd their wms. familiel and
JOWf1IIlleDI ill Ibftr IUS! for powa-. The ......a..
aQ&C«d 11 this lrUltlWat, banded l~lMr into •
formidable tom!. and very Ihonly had the mal
restored 10 !btU'... rn and lire .pill raa -nly.

The Womtll', SuIl"raaeue mo_at ill Britain
doles. fOf" pnlroc.l pI''l'OI£S. from the mld-niM1Otllth
eenlUry, The electIOn, in 1866, of Joha Mill 10 the
British P.rliammt marll:fd the real bc.inn.in.J of the
moftmmL The women iW'lecl oIf • Ioq .rieI of
pditiool 10 the GoftrenlMot. Ilftd pili 0111 much
coneentratfd propapnda. The volume of IllP",,"
'KW IleldBy, and in 1"7 the National Union of
SuffrllJCllt'l wll formed bl Mra. Henry Fawa:tl.
Under MllI. Christ.bcl Pan hUrlt it develOIlft mili·
tant llcticl, and on occasion, the WOITK'Il chose
rather 10 10 10 prison (hean to deI;,1. c"bincl Mini·
,[Cri Were heckled. march" On London -nre orpll'
ded, propeMy dcltro)'Cd. the "'omen lied tbc:~I~

10 railil\lt aDd coUMed ureat, Tbcsc demooltralloDl
PIIt lhe G~mmctlt in a II10It uDCOmfomble poti'
tlon, ~Iicubrly _I .....'lQuith. the Prime Mi....ter,
violtnlly oppo:M:d the QUR.

1'hc lint World War Interrupted the tount of the
moftmtnt. and lilt WOlllt1l IlIllltd all Ihrir tPtrPta
10 htlpi.., the country and p......nl u..cm.cl""" worth.,
of ciliztcu.hlp. Tbcit _I-WOrk rnu1td lUlQpel;ttd
powcn and abilititl and public 0Jlini0a f....ourtd
""'"-

III 1911 l1li At! _I~ .....kinl won_ elilibk
for dtc'tlotl In the Britilb ParIWneaI. Whom il WUraJ_ 1....1 Ihtre _ 110 daaau 01 the formallon of
_.....-·1 pIoMy. Iht en o:atiYC ~I, ia
1921. brou&ht for-.nl the 1L<pruenlatioa of Iht
People Bill. fOf tK purpolot nf akDdilll!be franctl~

to .omen lla equal tenDI witb mea. The 11:10'_1
for womtO'l IUlfraae. haviq adtie\'Cd ita aim, tame
~~ ....
ARCF..'01NIAN EXAMPIZ

Let IliI IUra no_ 10 the ArJl'llliDt. In 1945 I'eoD
_ d«ttd Praiocknt, aDd IIntil 1955...!>ca be _
literally Ull'OW'll out of the country. be had anWaUy
aMUnlCd more aDd __r aDd liYm lbe people
Itss Ind 1tsI frw<lom. He.....cd or toatrolled all
llt~ MOOIdcaltml aDd newsretII. Ih\l& Pro
vidinl hlmltlf aDd hil wife wilh CIIon:t1O\l1 inromeo.
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and obIilcnUnI ~ oppoaitioa YOi<:e in !be
rouatry. Mtmben of facultiQ of tbe UniY'tnitics.
wbo had opptlllld his el«tioa, were dismiAtd and
replaetd by 2,000 Peroa followen; J~ who 1l00d
apiMl ILIm -... rcplactd by olhns w&o IIIldtntood
lbal the~ of la__ no Ioqtr the CoastiIUIIon....t Iht will nf Pcroa.. OD tliI inItnottion, lDaIIy
IdIoolI were built but ftn: -.:I 10 deform dlt
dilld Illind.. Scbool day btpa wilh a -a JIorifyiq:
the Peroes IIIIlI 11 Icaoa a day _ dc<tol:cd to dlt
It1Idy nf his lire aDd wortl Tbe rnull of this _
that, af_ aea years. mi1IioM of lilllt A~lmiaDS
a>Ud DOl tlistinanio.b bcI_ God and Peron. It
.... bowtYcr. Iht dQliallon 01 Ptf'OlI aDd the
c:anoniu.lion of hill wife, E.... _bo died ill 19'2
which b;I 10 hil downfall.

In 19".. he attaaed the Otlltdt, arfCllinl pricaU
and promillCllt laymen who were mt!lllben of •
Chmti... Dc:nwxratic Movcmtot for politic:al and
social rdorm. The women would IlOl tolcnle IhQ
atlad; OD the Church anl!, lired 01 Marinl lheir
menfolk Ay dUlt it wu no Ult prOttttu,1. banded
tO~lher aPOlllalltOull)'. and wurinl black dreua
.. a lliln of molimIna. formed muah pl"(lC'el.SioOI
aDd advanced on lhe Pink Palaa in UUCllO:l .....i_.
Pcron'l official residence. AI they marched they
chanted in Spanish "Chdll tha Kina-nol the Other
One.~ Thmuands of women Joined the p~ionl
and filled lhe hUlle square in front of Ihe Palace.
Then tilt mm. atel", that no action w.. beinl token
by Pffon 10 alTCll the "'lImtn. ruliKd I....t. pro'
Vlded enoll'" people protested. nothin. could be
done to lhem. Wi,.ldn r!vu morolM p~.on "od ~~d

I"t COf<nlrr-tuJt kc-,., I'" women Iwd d_ tmr,INn,. b,., tu .. rWllt 01 IIw 1«1 '''Ill ,lw, "od II4rI
,IM COIOnI~ 10 prorut ,..MId, IINl I"'" ,,,,. ....,. '0
act/OIl.

111£ Blam OF 'TIlE BUCK: SASII
And _ to South Afria and the Womn!"1

Dc:fmce 01 the e-ilUtiotl Lea.-. « lhe 1lbd:
SaIh, as it ill _ calkd. "This mo.C_i111 It2lItd iD
JoIAn.......'!'J 0Dt ~, lIlOrIIIi... in Mar. 195'.
whnI tU .om...t, ....vin. Ita losther. -... cliIaIIsitq;
tilt uo ' ocratie attioas of Iba Oowc:namcnl and tilt
SeDate Bill, _hich -u tbnI befon: hrliamtDt.
1'Ilne tU orpnj."d a Proccst March t"'ll days bin-.
By the tiIId of the wed: the pcIitioa f......
wen prinled. in the and 01\ Iht otreeU ol all
the e:itia aod _ of !ha __ aDd clcltw in Soutb
Afria. III I"'" days 100,DOO _n Iiancd WlI &ne
pelitiotl. ..... aa:ood _ praenltd al the Union
Buildinp dlorI!f afterwards. wiUl 1lO,DOO aianacu.rea.
and .flu the hlIlorie .....,.. In tbe lI"ou..... 01 lbe
Buildi.... ...t>idt followed lbe&rtatilllatioa.. a public:
lIIfttiq _ held outside Iht ily Hall of JoballOtl'".......

The mto wltd M¥OU have wrttd _tbill, lhe
like of wbkb ha, never ~ _n ill Soutb .....frka.
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You cannol let it die.~ That was the biMh of the
W.D.C.L. 11 arote because the women felt Ihat. .a
the calunl .u.ardians of lheir childretl'. herilaae, they
must uphold monl.WCL TI>ey fell lhat not 10
protest implied comenl. l1le ap;lthy of lhe P\lblk
was a fllMber ltimlllUl-lhere are moments wben
dramatil: action is neeasary. Tbey mnd for unity.
illteanly and polilic:lll ..-alily, .nd will cur.,. on
lhe 1ip!1 Wllil South Africa ball the hip ats.n<brd
of poI,tic::l1 morally lhal is lhe heritaIC of dw.o....q.

FollowUl. immedialdy on the da:ision 10 protest
publicly, four ......0, S)'fllboli<: of tlae four Pro.·c ,
.ppeared da.Lly at the Uaioa BuiJ4ia1l. waria. ~
dl"luDI.lic: aad toue:hi!lt bladl: sash. NI aablcm of
ID(lClnUo, for lhe Spinl of Union wtIic:h .... briDa
dac:enri E..u Iinc:e then, women i:a sasha ba.-e
"altellded'" Cabilad Minislen OG of&cia1 bo~.'jc~~
nil 19OG1a_ n_unClI ball _ballecl.
EYidaKe of iu JTOWlh .... dear when lhe Coa\'OY
.... ia Cape Town ia February, 1956. WOInCII bad
COlDl: from u Isr .....y u !he Nonbera TrantYUL
from N.lal ill the QII. from .U the coasts.l 1_
.nd from lhe Oncae Fm State .lId '-.!TOO, Tbe
WOO..f1 who m.te up lhil mo...unnll come from all

....lks of life-from the f.rms .nd the 10WIII. They
Ire YOWl' and old, En.lill!· .lId Afritunl·spe.tinL
profQSiofIal WOfIICII, houKwiva, flnorv workerl~ll

bound 1000lher by • romll1Oll .n.er .t the undemo
cralic .ct,ons of tbe Governmenl, .nd lInited by •
Io.-e of lbelr CO\Inlry, of freedom .nd of peno",,1
libtrty. A wonderful apiril of frieflctship hu ••own
liP amooa them.

Prople ut '"Whal Iood "a lhis c»--bere will il
teI you1'" TI>e _menl iI .....teain. public opinion
10 lhe fact that our libtrtic:s .re bcciDs n1rtailed. It
iI mat.i.Q& peopk thint. It ball been ClUed the
o;fI\llItry'1 _ ..-. By its eclu<;:slional policy it is
.1Ic<nt>!inl to ~IC lA mliplCMd body of oOflmell
.ad ... mliplenecl ela:lonle, Soulh African women
ha.-e lbe _. lhaw 10 their lislen ill 8rilain. a,nd
the 81ac:k Sash hopes 10 -= thal they will use il
inlel1l&ently.

Women ha.-e powws of peniua-. dofI ... eta and
lenac:ilY of purpcMC. llronaer than lhat ~""Il 10 men•
In lhe ald it mUU be peniIIenoe lI'bic:b will win
lhe cby. I linttreIy !lope lhal our ~nf..lt realiJe
the ~tahk lIore of donnanl dy""milc wilh which
their ~ry daily unlmcc it 10 closely .llied.

MEMORABLE SYMPOSIUM at STELLENBOSCH
FRIDAY, 18th Oc1ober, wa, • menKln.b1e day III

Ihe hislory of the BI.ct Sash in Slel1CDbosch.
The local Bn.nch arn.n.ed • .ym~ium of
differenl viewl on the .d....nt••a and dll1d ....nla.a
of Sepan~ Uni ...ersil... EdllCllion for Whiles .nd
Non·whila.. The .peaters _re Prof. lIein.rt of
Cape Town. Prot. Ounter of Slellenboach .nd Dr.
....n der ROIl of Ballswood Tn.ini... Colle&e.
Throulh the kind ••ilunoe of Prof. Muller of the
D.R.C. ThenIOlical Semi",,!)', the Sa,h ..... lI'IOI1
fortu""lc in obI.ini.n.l the loan of the MI1lnY Hall,
which belna,p 10 the Sludents' CbriIIWI AIIOdatioa..
The hall .... lhJ'ee.quatlen full. and to the areal
deliJht of lbe orc:.tsen. the .udiena: cocuiIlecl IlOl
only of BIadI: members from Slellr:nbolch.
Somersel Welt and Cape T~ bUI a1IO of some
UrLiftnity .ts.«, • ~ number of students and
membccn of the pIolblk. MIllY of the ."d>a- were
N.lionalilts.

Prof. Bc:inart spotc tint .Dd ap'- oh< _
sideled ...... of the ~ UoiYenttiea wbieb weft
1lUbl.ieited duriq the 1uI S • "I

Prof. Ouater. Profesaor of Educ::atiOlla1 Phul*lPb)I,
• member of Sabra aDd • N.tioa.alisr, then ICIOtc
with empbaa,il aDd lkO.ilIa OG his~ ..........
which were that .. State. ~I Wider fti'1 ICricluII
cir'C'"md.-. had the monI ,;,ht 10 interfere with
the academic freedom of .ny uaivenities. He aald
th.l there ....1 a Iletd for mDre facilities f.. hiaher
eclu<:ation for non-&uopeabl and lhat. therefore, the
foundin. of aepanlC univenities ..... ju,sti1la1, bul
naly if Ihcf were to be .,qui ill every ....y 10 the
untin. unlvcnilia. He apt t:l. tkJubl as 10
whether the counlry CO\Ild afford sueh sepan.le in·
.tilutionl. He emph.sised that lhere should be no
compul,ioll by I.... for noa;Whiletl 10 altend theM
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aep.... le colleta. as lh.l would mun the remo...al of
a 1000.-atltblished ri,hl-they should ha ...e Ihe free
ehQice 10 '0 where lhey wished.

Dr. V.II der Rosa Ihen la...e hil viewl on lhe
wilhes of Ihe iIon·European, which were lh.l the
present Iystem .1 the open uni ...ersilies ahould be re
1.lned••nd funhu uprasal concern lbal his ~le
were dwied enlnllOl' 10 • Un.ivcrailY such as Slel1en.
bMeh. He Aid lhal ill no caae bad .1lendaDa: .1
• milled lI1li""nilY led to .ny inlermarri.1C bc:IWttlI
While and _-While. His recent vilil to Americ:a
bad shown him th.t the milled ullivcnities there
_re of • eonsidenbly b4ber ....ndard than tho5e
coMned to Whitel only, aDd that IhoIe coofined to
Nepua bad the 10_1 staDdatd of .U.

All ..ho aUCQCkd fdl thal this meetiq .... a areat
II!P forward 10WlIfdI heller uatknlatIdinl of the
ob;eeu of the SaIb. as the .u.-pherc of the meet·
ill...... pkasut aDd wvpetati...._ 'Tbe audicaoe bad
obriously come 10 liI!eD, aDd muy quatioas WU'C
uteel.. 1lien! were tlOOC of lbe dimarballca ..hich
hilherto bad clwKterDed .n of the public: .llPQf
._ of lbe Sub iD S1dlatboldt. 'Tbe branch
IIrOa.IIY vraa thal more Iymposia OD OIIr PloblallS
be hdd u widely u pwaiblc throuahoul the
eotllIlry. What the orpJlilCrl of this I)'lIlposium
uted Prof. Gtulla" 10 speak lbey wed IUtn as NI
Afrt.aer eclu<:ationl1W. and had 110 idea of whal
rieW"s be held OG the subject.

Prof. Ouote"a counpoua words ha..... been widely
publioeisal i:a the Cape To..... pltM. Writin.a fWe days
Ifter the event. IlOIhina had u yet bee1l said in the
BurlCr-11l omillion. which doublleu has nl>!
escaped the bOlia: of lhose Nllionallsltl who read
1he ArJUS, many of wbom .re known 10 .ppl.Ud
Prof. Ounler'. vie.....
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PERSONALITY- .. •• •••

PARADE
•• ............ ..... .

WE late .,.at pride in rcauII"'" iD thiI _ .... Mill
0._), DorOlboa Solomon. OM 0( lbc t _

_ ben of the False Bay bnnclI (~ WCSC.....
aqioa) of the Bird:: Sub and In indd'lIipbk
dlampion or womea'. ridllS.

Mill Solomon', illtnQt in Civil It..." and u1ler
lies IOQ bact 10 the arl}' ...,.. or the SUlf(1lJdI~
movmwnt .mm, u • militant, Iohc: sphI! • month
in pol. Thil wu in 1909. On the dyi<:c of !bote
who d been Min~ before her. alle and her com-
plni tumro VC'.clarian for lhl' month, .. lhe en
and bUlltT ralionl m:.de up fQf what ....t miuina on
the reil of the menu. It WIll I,rltely owin,lo uportl
made by Ihit IJ'OUp that condition. in pol. were
subtcq~nllr pully improwd.

Al !hit time Mill Solomool ..... the honorary
ICQ"'Cllry of the HamllSlead Ilnndl of the WonlCft'.
Social and Political Unicle. n.ia orpniAtion made
• JfQI contribution _ .. 1I1.l1nm, the 1nl: instal
nwnt ol the ...If.."" in "11. Sloe wall also hcJllonory
KlCfttary and few • oumh£t 01 ran Quo....." of
the Brilith Cuo.m__ldI La"",....ha am. I'
lint.., .......,•• ~u.- f'" ilnprcrtiaj: the
SIaM 0( .01..... Ihroulboul the C .'WCIIltIL
She ill _ Vict-Pnsident of Ihia ...........

"'.. SoIclnQ, IIpCDt _ J'Qt1 III IDdia, <tuma:
wlIich • pUt • 'tisit u • $taltl ... to the
M....rn«h n ..le ol Ilhopool, ""id! for IJlrft Iftle
ntionl was najaI by • woman. Twice Ihc was uteel
IS • "';'1 ptftl: 10 the Illn.... t -eerenee of IH
A11-hldill Women, which oft'eml one of the f",

01, Stnrt Sn,. lh#,..", 'S?

ClypOII....ilio::s far _0 01. dilraull CUlel. rcliaiaul
alld Ilatel 10 wart lOIClb£r.

$M bu ........s bIr "'"' c:ounll"J' an the Parlill
..-Uory Commin... of lb8 N.lianal Council 01
W_ Ind u Chann.n 01 the Olive Sc:ho';illr
Sc:holI.nhip FWKI Commill... uaol Ill.. )'Uf. wbnI
W became one of the TrwlCft. ThaI Idlolanllipl
..... open 10 _ .......n ia South Atrial and .1 praml
lhrft lludmIJ .rc bmdIlinl from t~ """ .t Fan
Hare .IM! (Wo .t c."" Tawn.

I No. 4 MISS DAISY SOLOMON I,---- ._---
Mi.. Solomon lent • eop)' of Ihe Blad: Suh

book la Mrt.. Corbetl Ashl,,)' of lh" Inlern.tion.t
AUilna: of WlloIMn ho ...rOl" • re~ic=... of il in
their public:llion. It s dler lhi. lhoulhlful. inlro-
dUdOl')' JCllure an Mi" Solomon', pan tltal Mrt..
p_ ..... in~iltd 10 reprat'nl the Sash I1 Ibc
Conference of tbe I.A,W, in Omen.

M... Sl>Ioman, .1 IeYmty1ix yea.. of .p:, lIill
"'" us a _ ....iIIeeoll example. no! only by h« tfttt
ialcral in tbe ..... of tbe BIad: Saah. bul in her
....Ily fC$JlOlUI la any work w ronsid<n valuable.Pot... Solomaa .. • siaNr of M,. JIIIliI:e Saw
~, I worthy member of I family wltidI bu
ICrWd Soulh Africa apk:adidly.

Suggested Reading Matter
One of ...... Ikdford (Ca",,) ra.xr. auqata thal

!he followin. HiIlorf ref_ books be IIlIIticd by
adulb .nd dtiidTal.. "I In .nnnpt 10 fin in lb8 bad!
.roulM! ...hieh .. 10 Adly luti... in the leuhiq or
Hislory in our achoola Inda)'.

Fnr A••I'"
Hi.lory of South Afria. ..... , .....•... Erie Wllter
Banlll. floer .od 8r;100 .. , .. , MaeMUlan
The C."" Coloured Quullon , M.eMiltan
'They WeTll Soulh Afrk.ns .. , .. , Jnhn Bond

(The.bove .ba reeomrMnded for o\dc!r ehildre:nl
Mat".. of South Af"" ... ... .•• . .. B. L B~I
Soulll Africa ..• ... ... ..• ..• ... ... ... 11ft Colt·in

For QIWrn:
BactIfOU.lld of Europeall HiIlory---e, aond N:rics of

(our ""-umca ClUed -n. Hcritaae of Histnry,
.. published by Mc:DoIlpll

I.~ of lb8 Dawn}
2. hoI* of EuI" r_ (AIl.n: ..... Q Daria)
J. 1'111: ClwtJinl World .., •

4. 1'111: Modcrt:l Wnrld
The Path of HiIlory, South Africa',

S1nry ... ... ... .•• Blyth (Nul::", Mil1eil
(SlliIlMo: for Standanil J, 4 Ind S/.
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And He Set a Little Child Before TheDl
YESTERDAY, I Iw:ld lily firM .,.........i\d iD my

at1M. TIlis inkrCStin&. bul: -..-.plaa: _.
rmor. _Id Iw: of no~ NW to me.~
lbt it hu induml • {DIn of tllouitbl lirJl;u1aJty I'
wri.ance .-illl the d«p ...tilfaaion f fed.

For the 6rst lime I have become lware of mytelf
., the middle link in • o;!u.in of Iivinl thllt l!retches
from the link"""'" past to the lInknowablc future.
I look Mek 10 youth and I look ahead to lie. and
it _nu to me. IS the inheritor of many IJood Ihin..
~Il. I hue not done • anll deal 10 make South
AfrKa • IC'<:Utc and bc'lowd boolm:land for tbil, my
fiQl p:an<.bon. WIl2.t does • dUld Ilftd, if be is 10"'0- SI...... and 1111 and p.,., blld: full ID£&S\ll'e ovt
or the abunlb.ncc of 11;' nccirinl1'

He must be .dcom., in • bome, DO mlIttc:r bow

li:'~:.a~.~~~ :o~"'oc·~~...:::
Iood (<<lin, and w-<>pmuioft are I OOlDDlOi.plac:e.
He mUll be wdcome and happy in hia world. He
must know. deeply, tha' hil bome. bia lICbool. hia
country Ire wonhy of atrcdion and all honour.

I think of Ihis linl" world of South Africa. of
,"'hleh he is 110'" • ciliZC'1l. He will. b«:au$e bia
parmtl do. t.pC:Ik Afriwns. One of hiI arand·
ITlOIhcn i. EnJli.ill~ina alMl bit borne lOnIue
will Il(l( be bn"', bul be Wlll meet wim ],ove and
wd_ in m:u I«Ond home and speak haoolly I.blII
KCOnd~~ All people in IliI Ilome Will be "'*
P«J9Ie, In he will ],ove bis b1act -Nanny'". wM
minch him ..-bm MOIbcr is My. and will ~
..ith a la~ and c:atholic affccUoa !be mullioBeial
aoric'Iy into .."hid! be ha, been bom.

Tk ..·..,on!
Thnc will be hi, beainninp. Lootin, forward

from Ihe elose of 'hil bteful year. 1957. I ask
m~lIdr. ""hal will be hill e11din~7 He will very lOOn
brain to be laupt b~ me lIIlCIely outside hil imme
dillle home thal mere are fundamental dilferenca
between "frituns IInd Enatish1peal::i.., Soulh
Afric:ans. This don fIOl appeu 10 him 10 be In
bc1wem his JBndmotIler and lIis nUlDerOUl Cousjns
auntll, uoc:la and rdationl. but ...,.". _ billCboo&·
fd..... and 'eadlen will have iDdoc:trinaled bis
Illiabk mind 10~ or lbal .. a eardiaaI
tao:l and Mc will belin 10 ftd mal Robert, whom
he ba, adOHO 1Ii_ lhe Ip: o( mrce. .... """"thi..,
lliniller in hi, make-l,lp. whid! makes him III emba....•
ina companion_ne!. finally, I hltdul oMl

Nut, lhe tainl of thil corrupt Ihinkin, will Iprud
'0 hi. nlationthips wilh people o( anolhe. fI<'C, or
reliaion, or colour, or lOCial tp/tcrc-in (act. to
In~onc no( like himself. Hill education will now be
comple-le. He ..ill fu., o. bale, or dislnllt, O'
diolike <'Wry OIM!' kind o( .,..non uoept !he ODe

who IoPPb hill lOlIa_. livel hi! kind or life, holell
every "upid prejUl6a: be holds and &bara biI narrow......

Ood forbid I.blIt mil tbould be hill inheritance!

01, S.tur !kr" lH#m"', 'S'l •

V.-tl III~
If we do IlOIlurn OIlr l=iStn uidoc: fRllll !he_

......hid! !hey an: 10 dilUll'OUIly Id. c:an we bdieve
Ihlt the childrm of 'omormw will nO! be rom u
I hive pkIured onc! EvetI now, IhouIandl of )'Ouoa
mat floishioa in our schooll and oolleJCI arc call
in Ibll mould. Shlll we find arelt lca""~ from
amon. 1I11Ch pcople7 Do wc brlieve that IIlatCllmln·
Ihip. wisdom, ,oodnCSI come from IIICIl leadlinp7

There is I lbrk ..~i ... from lhe book of Job:
Mlr hill ebik!rC'1l be multiplied. il is for the _oR.
If we. )'Ou lod I, do 110' use every _un: in OIlr
PO"'" .... 10 Ilop ,be C'Yi1 lhat is m.., done. lllId
will conlinue 10 be done. 10 OIl. iMOClmI dillcln:n.
we IbI1I ind«d undn'stand lerribly what Job meanll

D. RANKIN.

AS OTIIEBS SEE US!
(TrtlfUlallon jrom P,~u ATI;c1~ wlJl,1I ap(JetJ'td I"

rile GtJ~~/lD dd MeutJflorno Dj &rl, /IDly. tU q"OI~

b:t rile SltJle f"jormDlrOll O~e. P,I/MID. I" "Ov~r

"tu Pnu Commenr" Dj 18111 Se",.,mb". lrlj1j.
wWith (ICe! lel I" uprmionl o( misery and

!heir <')'Cl turned '0 the JIOUnd. !heir hllldl behind
lbelr baeta. hod", _ben of lbe Slut Satb
wailed for Mr. S1rydom It the e11Ir1DCC 10 ltw. air
pori 10 Upre$ll 10 him Ihocir ..n'!nina and c:omtema·
lion_nd the conJlernl1iorl 01 u..,....nch 01 oIher
South Afric:aDI 01 En&1itb dcsa:nl_t ,,"hat !he
OoYftllmeDt wu doin..

MOressed in IKY or bl"" ikirtl wilb while lIltirtl
and • la.1" black Sllh drapccl 0",' I .houlde.......
li." of mouminr for lhe murder ot the Con"itution
b~ Ihe Nationa Oovemmenl-Ihey ever and anon
.lanced In the direclion ot the Police aeon whkh
wu 1110 a.... ili". the Irrival of Mr. SUydom.•••
w~1e in South Arric:a In: not very lllpenliliowl

and the Iaet o( IUC'OCSI of the blact .uh wnnn is.
lbertfore. lIDderatJIndabll. In Ilaly IUdI I corpI may
fan: brlfer. I c:aDDOt imqiM .-hal _Id ha_ it
~ *(IWl:" ahouId prftftIt Ihenadvel II Rome or
Mila" or It TorillO It I IUtion whnl _ imPDrtalll
people In: Imvina: it ill nO! improbable that they
_Id me! up iD prilon but il il 1110 pouible Ihll
they would quiekl~ be IUrTOllIMkd Ind hiddl:n by I
ernwd-lhil would be tbe natural relult of their ill·
lu,k brill.inl IPPlarance and Ih" vaaut' fear and
ttrror ....hich every Ilalian would fftl It lheir lith!.
TIle alI'.ir ...",.Id 1110 probably be hUlhed up.

Mill South Afric:a. whlre briqen of bad ludr
Ippear 10 he UUDOWlI. lhe bladl: aJh bu me! with
110 IlKttII aod Strydom Ind V."WOCICl, who are the
true~ or !be Qovmunmt and who are un·
dtlubledly mm who k_ lheir wart Ind. lbove all,
blOW .-hal tbcf .....1. In: (IIlD)(Iftd,"

TIN Blact SMiI. Dtambl, 'S'l



FROM OUR POSTBAG
To lb~ Editor, ne iliad< Sa&

"Propaaand." is a disturbin, word. Yet, in Cham
bers' 20rh Century dict;on.o.ry I found it <klined as
-"action. elc.. for the spread of op;nioM and prin·
ciples. esP«ially 10 dlcet chance or rdorm." Unto...
IURatcly, owin. to the rmtbods employed by Dr.
Goebbcls and bi. kind, _ are no"'''l<layJ inclined
to reprd propapnda aI a method of Ilunnio. and,
finally, Ilultity;o. people', mind. by con,tantly ft'iter
It;nl lin. until the difference between truth and
falsehood is lost or blurred. A bi&hly educated and
;nrcHi,cnt woman once told me that Blter spendinl
• year ;n Hille,', Germany sill' found that tbe cumu
latiye impact of ",;rcBlioD by the Prns, the willOlns,
by ~ry other fonn of publicity, was 10 areat tbat
i\ almost made her believe what she knew perfectly
well 10 be lIUer diSlortiolll of the truth.

ThaI i. the bad mcaninl of the word and, of
course. it hu nOlhin. at all to do with Ihe' work of
lhe Black. Suh. On lhe contrary. Our job it IlOt to
deslroy mind~ but 10 stimulate Ihem. Surely if Ihe
people of South Africa would really think about Ihe
problems which face our counlry balf our troubles
would be sol~. Ala" indoc1nnation (and propa'
IIInda in Ihe worst sense) has eaused many Soulh
Africans to aa.., usinl lheir minds and instead. in
thal dreadful phrase. to '"think wilh Iheir blood~.

Could any description be more apposite--or more
shockinl?

Thc Black Sash don nOI lell people WHAT 10
Ihink. Our IaSk is simpler-to keep before tbem and
make Ihem understand FACTS; Ihe destruction of
polilical a:ood faith dunn, Ihe lasl ten yea... Ihe
bad laws which are bein, pushed throuab Parliament.
Ihe human misery and injulliaa ....hich Slent from
Ihem. By the challenge of the lruth. presented SO
,imply tbat it can be underslood by everyone, we
strive to make Soutb Africans aware of where We
are all headina:-

If, before it is too lale, and bf ~aelion, elc.. for
lhe ,pread of opinions and prinCIples. especially 10
effect ehanle or reform.~ the Black Sash c:>n make
lhe people stan Ihinkin, alliin. it will have done
lhe lreatesl possible service to Soulb Afriea. and our
tlnal objeelivel will nol he so very far to scek.~

B. H. TRACEY.
White River.

To lhe Editor, The Bllla .sa...
Members may he interesled 10 learn that Peace

News has beftI banned by tbe Minister of the
lnlerior.

Peace News is an international pacifist weekly
newspallCr published in Londnn. Amon, ilf; dire<:'
tors are such eminenl people as Ulurence Hnuaman
and Vera Briuain; Sir Richard Acland. Pearl Buck.
Alex Comfon and Dame Kalhleen Lonsdale are
amon, the many fine and famous writers wbose COn
Inhullons have helped 10 make this liule pallCr a
power for lood. 1 do not alwal'" a,re<: with il
but Ihen how dull il would he only 10 read what
one alreed wilb!
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Its news and views are oflen mo~1 interestinl. and
it is fiabtinl valiantly for llCace and apinn Ihe
horrors of nuclear war and bomb tellS.

On hearin, of the ban. which alJccII me as a
subscribtr of many years. I wrOle askin, on whal
Irounds Peace News had been prohibited. The
reply was. '"The Honourable the Minister of Ihe
Inlerior does nol furnish re"",ns for Ihe prohibilion
of publicalions." One may lUes" however. that the
pallCr'S expressed lack of admiration for some of Ihe
Nalionali" Government's utions has somelhinl 10
do with Ihe banl

Whelher one approves of pacifism or nol. CV'Cry
upllolder of democracy mull deplore this arbitrary
refusal 10 lel Irown-up people read ....hal Ihey think
lit and Ihink. for themsclves.

MARJORIE FLEMING.
Pielermarilzbur...

To Ibe Editor. The Black Sot....
I ..... very pleased 10 nole that you ,ave promi

nence to Ihe subject of delimilation in your Ocloher
i..ue. jusl received.

"D.R." has liven Ihe facti. but 1 would have u·
pected a f""I'llOle from you Ihat Ihe Union Federal
PaMy fearlessly put forward an almost idenlical arlll
menl to Ihe Commission ....hen il recenlly ut in
Durban.

As far as I am aware. no other Party advocaled
MParily__.;me vote, one value", al any sillin... of the
Commission. Surely we could have expecled the
main Opposilion Party 10 do so. in view of Ihe
loadinl apinlt il, and apinst the lowns and cilies
in panicular.

It was in Ihe power of Ihe Governmenl in 1941
(and prior) 10 inlroduce an amendment to Sub-Seclion
3. "O.R." points out how out-daled arc the 1909
Provisions. They ....ere oUI--daled in 194?

Sllould you wish to read. and use. Ihe case .ub
miued by the Federal Party (N.lal), I will endeavour
to provide ..me. The comments of the Commission
,"'ere ,iven due puhlicity in Ihe Natal Press. Your
readers should be interested in Iheir comments.

Over a ~riod your Magazine pve comparillOn.
on Ihe Pohcies of Ihe Anti·Nationalist Political Par
lies. They were factual and showed Ihe unbiased
outlool< of Ihe "Black Sash". In view of Ihis I
wllest you would he rendering a funher service
10 your rraders if you prinled the Federal PaMy's
ease to the Commission.

Tilt: GENERAL ELECfION
Almost Ihe whole Press of Soulh Afric:> has com

mented on Ihe dcci1.ion of Ihe Federal Party (N3Ial)
nOI 10 conlesl seau in Ihe 1958 (lene",l Eleclion.
Onc p.:Iper-distinclly anti·Federal_id the decision
was Ihe first nail in Ihe Nalionalist coffin. I am
surprised Ihere was no comment in the Obck Sash.

(Continued on page 10)
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JIIe mud,
iiUVPilll'sS at ClU,rilllnta.

J!e!l!e, J!rusperity ;

..-1 IIndoc:l100t 10 vote LlOm. and M.ny further

..."'" which "",y .T .ny lime appear 10 be: ,_ IIry.M
for The OIl"""'5/! of thil land. over I period of 10
year.. Gene.. l Hcrt1.o. lIid: 1be Government will!
onCe rTIlH"e '0 live the ...... rancc thlt it la their
e.mest tlWre to ace lhat the obliaalion towardl the
N.tivu of the Union .•• IbIIl be faiThfully carried
0111••nd that thia ....'e..-t will be rcpnkd ..
IIIfficiml paI....t..., f", the due fullllmcnl of the
lime.- Tbia was 10 brin& the IOtaI CUtIII of !be
N.T;"" IfUI to .boul 1'.000.000 _JICIl, '" 13 per
calL 01 the whole 1«:1 of the UIliolI. III 19S5. 19

Tk SI«I:. s..A. D«errIkr '$1

fllllow': In two of the flllU colonict (cxc:cpt for
Ipcciflc prohibition' In a rew townahipa) there had
at no time bcm any ralrictlon on riptl 01 ownerahip:
in a third. no ouch rcatricliona ....d CXi'l£d for ei~t

)-ean: only in onc Md no JICTloCfaI riPt of ownen/up.
.1 ..y time. been ..........iz,cd, If area is the criterion.
the cue .pinll thc cUlt...... of ouch • pltlcnl is
_.. In all arel ol .boul JOO.ooo square milca.
'" • link Iao lIwl Ihrce-qUlrlCn 01 the area cl the
Unioll. the Africa.n·, rilht 10 own land hid bcm
IInrc1tricted.

"The Scheduled 'l'CIIl ddlned by the N'Ti"", Land
Act .mounted 10 .bout 11.000.000 morp; Ih .... 1
per omt. of the toul land arca had been let .side
for 61 per «TIT. of the ,otal po""lalion. It wu
rcco.n;zcd. howe>W. Ih.t more land would have 10
be: provided. and the Bt.... ll\OIll Commiuion.
.ppomtcd for tlti' pUrPOM. rCC<lfTllMnded in 1\ll6
the release of .nolher '.000.000 no<W!!!'lL The reo:om.
mmdalion wu embodied in • B,n introduced in
1911. w1tich was rcfcrftd to various comminca.. but
_ bec:ame law. AnoChcr 2J rear- were 10 ao by
bd"ore .......e 1aIIcl was~

"The N.t;.., TntII and Land Act 01 1936 relcucd
• funhcr 1,2.so.ooo aliliJCII 01 land••nd the Govm:to

•

DIMINISHING LAJl
OF THE

AFRICANS'
WRITING in the ""' quarlctly. A/ria Sooll••

Mr. J. D. 8uIoll•• member of Partiaman alld
hanI_tcd OO.ao.....nl apo!opll:••YS that .".,.
IIri<I it 'inlrinsicalty I poliCy of equal ~itia
and equal privilqel, only in diltind and uwcpcllderll
aphtra of 11;(;',1)'.~

No one will dj,pule the proposition ,hat full
dtll<:n.h;r' of. Sllle necessarily implicl lhe ,llbl to
own Loi" in it. Rcaden of the .rllde m!&ht, therc
(on. be forlivtn foe luumin. IllI' the Afriam
f.:IQ..... in it own area.. chi: lime kpl r'-hl to
ncllold (,,"Wc of land whi<:h it .... i..ble Ut CM

Whil" INIn in the rtmlIinder of South Africa.
T1lc UM1IIIplioa .....Id be quite innlid.
E¥nl in The R.__. afld Olbtt lreu WC ... le.

ach:rIm: !IX by the AfricaA. no African .."bel ~ira
land it £Ollil ..... u cL riPl. 10 hlVi: ownenlup ....
MIdI land. in the Ml _ of the tcnn. vnu.l in h.....
Nor cIoeI the Go1I_mnll_ecordin, 10 the White
Paper on the TomlinlOn Reporl-intend 10 p1Inl
this rlJllt ;n Ihe future.

CM..... msrraarckd
In bel, ciJllt ye." of Nation.lill rule and 'he

TomlinlOn Report haVi: ptodu«d 1\01 • ne" eolicy
of H~W11 ~un;lies and equal pri.ikFS- but
fut1Mr OtpttVlOlions in !he~ of Afran land
""'IS. bUN on the old polity of tenitoria! .... cp·
IWIn llnI introduced by the Hatm: Land An of 1913.
aad "",rt.cd by IIl1er diucprd f'" the _ challlC"
whido ha.., ocanTCd tirlec lhen in thc social .nd
___ic c:onditWln 01 the Africln pcopk.

When the fint $outh African Plrla.mCfIl ....ucd
the Nalm: Land Act. Oli.., Sc:hrclncr ..id: -rile
walJOll of South Afriel is bc&innin. '0 mate I )on.
,Iide backward on the muddy rOld of time.W Her
,tale_nt wa, r...lIy j...ltificd by fac'", Tllk of ac....,·
plion la 'he lradillonal ....uern of SolIth African life
at ,h.at tl_ is inaec..... te arid mi,leadin.. Thi' Ael
did not merelv .iw: Iepl effecl to In cxlltm. pll1em
rcc<>plilcd. till lhen... ~IlJ .pplable; il laid
down • new ....ncrn f", the fUIW'C. 1llroIIJ/loIlI
Soulh Afriea. no African WU 10 be permilted to
ICqUft bnd. U(CJII in ecrtIlin 'l'CIIS • S din.
",hodule to thc An (the Sc:hMItIcd Arc:u): within
U- 1«:11 no __Africu 0CJll1d acquire' land.

Win U...
Wblt land riJhla did the AfTican hi.., in the fOUT

colon"'" .t the time 01 Union! In the Free State the
""rch..e of land wa, f",bidden. aCC'pI in the Morob
Ward (the diltrict of Thaba Neh ...). In the Trln..
vul Re""bli<: there was .n .blOl ... te prohlbl,ion.
buT the Supreme COUfl had held In 19(" That Afrl·
can' were entitled to own IInd. In the whole of
,he Cue Province .nd in Natal (elIttpt for a few
townahi~ in ZUhdand) Africarl r;pta of otmcrahip
_re Ullrcstricted.

Anr traditional plltCl'1l of African land riatlta
which IllIr haw: niaed w!IaI the Land Act wu
inlr'Od\xlcd _Id be IllOl'e eol'1"«IIr dcocribcd ..

Ok S.,." Snp, rh_Hr '!i1



Th, Black S4uh, ~,"be' '51

of tbe term••lthou&h the land i. ",,,,eyed and he
holds it under a title deed re.illered, as a rule. in
the office of the Chief Nacive Commissioner. The
holder'. licle is subject to restrictive conditions, c.,.
there is a rescnint on alien.J.lion, tl>e land may not
be morcp,ed or pled led. and the holder'. rilbts may
be forfelled on ccrtain lround..

Small OI6'MI_
There is lillle difference. in pnOlical effect. bet ....ccn

the 1....0 forms of tenure. In bolh tbe occuplnt of
the land is denied .ny real accurity of tenure. It is
this syscem of inlCC1lre land tenUre ",hich has con
tributed to the prD...ellive deccrioration of the
Reserve..

8etween 1910 and 1936 the rctcrvCS ....ere "'OIIly
nelleeted br. IlJccellive Government.. Durinl that
period. whIle Government expenditure on White
a.ricullure was some UI2m.• che amount spent on
African .... ieulture was less ttlan llm. Persistent
.... rninlS from many quarters about the danlera of
furcher ne,leet of the Rese.....es ha .... been ilnored.
In 1932 the Native Economic Cnmmillion reported
that conditions "'Cre very acrious. Durin, the 25
yea.. that have elapsed ..nce then uocrCI have con
tinued 10 emphasiu IIle ur,cney o( planned rehabili·
tation.

Today tl>e condition of pauurc Ind stoel: is ,ro""
in, steadily worse; soil erotion is .pn:ldin, and
threatens IOnIC .rell with utler desolation; 44 per
ccnl. of th.c active male populltion is. IS a rule.
a....ay. Ind 35 pcr cent of che income of lhe inhabi·
Cants csmes from utcrnal lOurcca. The ,eneral
picture is onc of 51a,nation poverty and decay.

TIle EMcntllbt
11Ie lbove description of African land ri&hta,

chouJh not uhau"ive (provision. con troll in, occtI
pation and il"rminin, arbicrary removal from onc
area to another. for eumple. have nOI been dcalc
with), brinlS OUt the essential featurea-delay.
ne,leet Ind denial of rilhts->f the lepcy inherited
by the Nstionalist Party when ic came to power in
1948. I complex and trDublcaome lepey inllccd.

8ut chc new Government was nOI dismayed.
AtNI"h~id WIt the IOvercil" remedy for an the ills
of the paSI. The Reserves would be develollCd to
provide I separace national home for tl>c African
pcoole. The flct thlt the release of more I.nd in
1936 OCClIlTed in the face of IUstlined Nlcionllis!
obllruction in Parlilment-by men indudin, the
prcacnt Prime MinillCl" Ind tbe Minister of JllIIi_
was conveniently overlooked.

Above Ill. the new policy-Govemment sookcamen
ha.... rcpcatedly aasertcd---would. for tbe first time.
ensure real justice for the African; for. while ICpara
tion of the raQCI WIS to be enforced much more
strictly Ihan in 'he past. in hil own arUS the African
would enjoy ri&hts Ind opportunities which no pre
vious ,overnment had <WCr been prepared to ....nt.

(To b, conclud,d)

•

ill t1lr Nrw lIIrur
(lIPUrrtllllrllt

Yeln later, aboll( £9m. had been lpent, Ind lOI1le
1.800,000 mor_en still ",mained to be acquired.

The restrictive provisions of the Land Act did not
apply to the Capc Province, which ..... brou,ht into
line with the oche. provinces by the Tnut and Land
Act of 1~36. Neither Acl applied to urban arc....
The UrNn Area. ACI of 1923, replacin. limilar laws
in each of 111<: r"",r CQlonie•. «>nlrolled the move
ment of Africans and provided for ch<:;r accommoda
tion in locations. but did nol restrict their 'illlt to
own land. h "'at amended in 1937 10 prohibit
ownership or land in Iny urban area outside. loca
lion. Local author;'its, it roU contemplated. would
make land IVlilable within locations. for acquisition
on fr«hold Icnu..,. Thit they failed 10 do; instead.
they eith.... provided housel (N" leased land on which
hou.." could be built.

Little Acquired
In fael. little land had been aC<luired. by Africans

before 1937, because f.) few of Ihem had che ncca
sary means. and (bl Ihose who had were fr"<i\lcntly
mcC wilh a rcstrictive condition in II>e relevanc tille
deed. Nevertl>elc1s, in 19)7. l.nd in bolh rural .nd
urban .rea. outside tl>e Native arus was privately
owned by Africans in an four provinces.

The two main types of tenure in the Nat;ve arus.
are commu....1 and individlllll. Land in most of the
Reserves is held undCl' rommunal tenure.....hich is
based on tl>e tribal l)'Stem of land UA,e. The
anolrncnt·holder never Icquirco ownership. ....hich
VCll.! in che Soulh African Native Trust; I>e is nDI
frcc co tnmsfer hi. riihl.! either durin, his lifc1imc
or in Ihe event of death; his ri&h1S may be forfeiled
o~ various &roUnd. prcsa-ibcd by re&U1ation; and
.lIenation it permilled only .... ilh the eonsem of thc
Nativc CommissionCl'.

A pel'1On holdin, Land under individual tenure is
by no mean. Ihe O....ner of it in the accepted ICnse

Die SwtJrt Serp, Du~mlur '51
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M_lImI 0( doe c... We*n ..........
_t11 -.le •• .~e .... lit ......
_I.. jo~ rc.trnllool '- dle dodl...........,..

oenuARY
11 • whh the deo:pat rqrct Ibu _ MO( •

tbe dutb of Mrs. Mal"J' de VOI, of Cz'ow',
NQ!. New Aptha. ~.

M.... de V.. joined the Black SaHl ..!>ea it
fiQl IUlrtcd ill her ItU .."I did much ucellfllt
work for the m~nt until the .... fom:d
to 10 inlo hOll'itll1 I reat alii. She died in the
J>ktersbura HOIpical ou NowmlleT 2nd. 19S7.

In lI'ilC of ill-baltll and herI~ in
Bbet s..h aetnitiel. M .... de V.. maul'ld 10
find time 10 do a pat dcaJ of miaioDarr work,
a-rticu1arty wart wbidl IlcDditt4 Africaa
d>i''',,,

We publish till! follmrin, _ la IlI!r
IIlftnOl'y at the rt:qIlftl of ODe of her doxIt,......

''The ueattlined
In life It last,
When life i. pa-.l
Shall all !la pined;
A.... DO more a-i-'
No _ cliIUaaed
SbaII thaw. find rft:t....

(Continllcd from pa... 7)
for your information I enclose two copies of the

"fedorll New:s" dlled hI November, 1957, IntI
!lib October, 1"7. The Illove IOJIi<;s Ite covered.

W1LfREO GRIMWQOO,
KIoof, Nlw.

lEMloo'a N-.-.Wc bdatcdly add our -.ratula
tionI 10 me- of tIoe fa( of tIN! Praa Oll die FNerai
PartYI .... and~ deciJioa DOt 10 ....._
leall in tbe 19S, FIoaM>n A..........,.., of !be CIte
~tcd by tIN! FNerai 'Iny 10 \be Commihion
,.. Nllal will appear i.. the mapzloo ill due <:oW"I£.)

To the Edilor. ne 81ldo: SulI.
Apropos of your Inicle on tile Coocclltrltion

Olmps of the br War, I have Ilrtl·....nd infonmotion
Oll tIIit lubj«t.

I _ "in in my komc-bnd. Sc:otbnd. dw1n' that
..... and the Brililb Go.CI_III anll IpIlII an 0"""
tIN! _tt)' aKiaa for teadIoa 1 wlIo -.Id be pre
pared to a>mI! out 10 SoutIl Afria. 1O tadI. the
cbiWrm in IbeK camps. Some 01 my~ frimcb:
CImIll out ..... I _ them &pin wbea I CImIll 10
tIIit _lIlry in 1903. They ""re paid 1100 a year,
all found. but they bid 10 s1~ in tcnlt. They ~c
pwn tile oame food as tbe inmates of tile camps,
the refulffl.

TIle delth. from meul.. 1"Ul: lIlOIIly .:aUK<! by
tile lick of hypcne silo"," by l!l&lIy of tIN! rd.,.ees.
Mlny of them actually hid their lid: cbildren lIllOkr
Ihrir bcds. 10 tlu.1 tlICy would _ be .....taL ThiI
• DOt hcat-Ay: ;1 it (ut..

N. 8UOOE,.....-..
10 Tile m.t SAI/o. 0«-0'- '$1



THREADS FRO~I THE SASH

Die S"'II" Se,p, D'lCmbtr '$1

From a R:lder in Ihe l.oon'.... coma a lUuatioll
thal Ihe time hal come fOf' Ihe Uaioa lad; 10 be
leulOwed from the lb. of South Africa. She uti:
"00 ... really wanl I1 locludcd in a lb. wttich IIiea
Oftr Coun H_ which allow lhe Iype of 'iuttice'
bcUl. admlnhl:nm It prcamtr

Memben of the S-do t:asl:"", T...-nul Rtdoa
recently demon'lnted what. fora: !be Bbd; Sash
can be when il .ata III active hand in the alI.iQ of
iu rrcion--or rountry. They pYe up rountlell houn
to helpin, ;n .110 _I municipal election. In
'knoni. Ilviol thl' lown .. complete Council in
opposition 10 the Nationalist.. Incident.lly, the
hUllband. or four Blad' Slah rnernben were lTlurncd
10 the Council.

The Ch.lr or tile Cat"' MIdI.INI. RqIo•• Mrs. D.
Conror. and her daullhter. recently undertook an
uten"..., tOUr of lhe "'lion. eovcril\Jl an 1"'11 of
30.000 square mHa! It >Val only juot that. af!ft"
makin. Ihil Herculean dl'on. M.... Conroy lhould
find members in .OO<! Ipiritl, finn in theit determina
lion 10 carry on at all _tl. We like her l'QCtion
10 IOmC ot the ......uc and iJI-inf01'1ntd critid'llll of
lhe Black Sasb ..hic:h Ibe cnoounlcnd. She .......
it up suednlly 11 MjIat fi.htin. wilh wdowl."

•••

.s'ack Sas" A •.s.C.

GfQl activity it R'PDrlcd from the country
branchcl of the Nllal Mlllantl. ReaJon. KOksllld
and Mllaticle memben IUCCCtItully hlunted Or. Vcr
"'OCr<! wben he paid an unheraldcd visit to their J>J,rt.
and Mr. Schocman ...... similarly honoured in Kok·
Ilad. When memben from Mooi River ....,nl 10
haunt Mr. Schocman .t ElICtlUrl. a l'llCIII.e came
Ihrouah at the eleventh hour thlt Ihe Minister'1 car
had broken down at Maiuba. C)rnic'l members are
ItHI wondcrin, about the a"lheotlcily of that repon.
Mooi Ri", mcmbcn WC~ more than compcn.sated
for the diaapPOintmcnt of thil incident bD.ewer. by
tbe ItimulaltrtJI visit ot Ibe Nallooal Ptuident, M....
Fo\cy, early in November.

Mlny ReaioDl ';11 be interaled in followioa lbc
«ample of Natal MWJa_ whe~ a Parliamentlit)'
Sub-Commiuce h .. bcftI formed under lhe COOVC!lOC"
Illip of M.... Lund, lhe Parliamcttlary Corrapoodcnt.
Thn Commiucc wUl Il\Idy all Irti~tion pa-.;I. by
the Nationalist Govunmrnt, bold dilawioa IP'OIIPI
011 this Iqislation and thca draw up pLlnmane. wbich
will be Ieot 10 indi.idua! mcmben.

Simple Su.sa11Dl A)'I-"Wby mtKI I 10
To Ibc poll OD e1c<1ioa day? No OOC Will tao...•

Sensible Sara.b knows C¥'Ct'}' "<* _y
Be the ODe that dictatonhip'l '.'";'''$''' will Silly.

TtOllbl '. Tcua"1 a spoke in Ibc wbecl
Of lUll' fitm aetioa or f.-IUI. that'l real

Tilt)'~ is 0/1 lite I Itrca.k
Tn tate pan in an)'llli..-- or IIctlI WCItk..

Uocenain Una can't matee Ull her mind
If ft isn'l much caWr jgu to bll bIinc1.

Unabaabed UnaIa PUIS 1Ip willl cbeclt:
From people whoa future will bll VU}' bleat.

Voluble Ven mak~ plenty of oc:Uc
So ~ as the party haI P"""IJ of boys.

Vocal VCtool'. altanpUn. 10 ttlch
Otlw:n to help us ID Iland ill tbe bread!.

Weary WYUnl just amblet around
Thinkin. that IDIRCOtIe ';11 do MXnClhin. _nd.

Wonderful Winnie ;1 full of ideas
For helpin. her coualry, the land of prote...

TIN Block s.ull, lh«mbn- '$1

• • •
AIODl/Ion" Clltcna.inilll incioknt .. re-poncd from

A....adrla. in Ibc Cape. Aa ekk:rty mcmbel" of Ibc
Black Sub who it iCUOwocd for Il'O""iIII IUPCI'b
toICt, WU appt<Jiktk>d by a mcmbrr of Ibc local
Nationalm Commitlce ';1lI a nqocII for a titl of
_ of tbctc r.-a. 00 ban, UPIrrd that Ihcy were
DOl ID be uacd for any political functioll. tfIe old
Ia6y Jflciously...-t. I-tine her fury 'IIl'bro. 11
the Nalionltia Palt}' _iq ana~ for Dr, Ver
-.I. abe fDWld her Io¥ely bkloa-. _ OIIIy fill;".
kNUhoril\ll and I bowl DD lbe 1PCIker'. table, bol
ban, WOIll in~..I N.tionalhl: botlODbDlc:a. indlJd.
irtJI tbat of Dr. VCI'WOe'rdl So far, DO lcl~ of
lhanh to the Black SaIIl haa been ~vcd from Ibc
Nuiooaliltl.

n

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

DocIJillt by the bad< door illto buildinp ..here
m«li.... are brill' Iwld is becorninl ha.bitual with
OIl' CIobi""t mioulen. ~ latest rqoort of thq odd
be,!,,\'iou, comes from AIuaaolI.... c.,... 11 loom.
wblCb Dr. Verwoerd _tly visited UI order 10
boosl rapidlr.-faiHIlI Nalioaalist monJc in !be diltrin.
He wu fOlk<! ill his luanpl to nadc !he Sash
patd-of-""'-,. Ilow",a. thaw to tbe timdy
waTllin. lhe ._ reeeiftd from _ben of the
police! The nea.ia. WQ made for the Samn1 by
11 fClDllrt: PUled by 11 kacba'. IOU mkol Nat>c-,ljd
...~. aad D.al-.rd by 11 Sub ...~. In
attanpUq 10 coatrol 11 erowd of Jnllbood membm.
all of _horn "rt aIulin. aad cbanm~ while
-ai1iDa: for Dr. "co .....nI, the lcac:btt called _ ...
Afrit:aall.t; "Why do ,.,.. chiklrea miIbeba.., ud
catTy on to; jolt IoolI: 1I It.o.e ........ ckrwa lbat
in tile ~Jftt aM lab an Ulmp\c from lhe quid
aDd d.ipilled _, they arc .tandilla.8 Aa Olea. 10
Akundrill

• • •

c..e W~ .~ cootinuocs to bold tbe "",hn
as far al Cl!lOOIItatiaI distributioll 0( tile B1adt: SaIl!
boot is UWWOCI....t. Onc of lhe membln has paid
for three co,:ria of tbe boot 10 be _t to any
addl'Qla Ihe RcPonaI e-DCiI mipl dedck, and
they haft been ~tdl<d 10 loin. E.......,.. Jtoo.noc1t.
Ihe Presidenl of lhe latcru.OOna.I CouIlcol of W_.
and 10 the Prcaldenl of lhe Inlmuotional Alliaooa of
Women in Ocyloo. All kndia. libnriea in tile Capo
Pl'O'ii,," now haw a copy each. and M.... Stntbeo
(aa u· mber of the Rcaional Counall has under·
IlIken 10 an_ a boot1C1li1ll cam"",ia:a-

• • •



M.E.F.

FElT EN FANTASIE

FANTASIE:
Dr. Nicol, Adminislraleur van die Transvaal, het

horn in 'n loesprul: tydens 'n byeenkoml van ,1:001
in.peklcurs in P«=toria ,cdurcnde November IS \'(\1,
uilllelaal' •.Oil SOU in clk &CvII onmoont1ik W<:eI om
om 4edurende die lopende finansiflc jaar clIiac ve,
belennl in die salarisse (van onderwysen) aan le
brina-dic Icld is ecnV<ludi. nie bc5kikbaar nie. Elt
bctrcur die feit dal orMkrwysel'1 lieu. ad,eR dal'
blui. ollder die verkeerd<: indruk &ebri... i,:'
FElT:

Die ..,nle dwalinl in dr. Nicel se loespnu.k is
die bewerinJ dot <la.r lee.. add vir die vcrholinl
van salarisse van Transvaalse ondcrwyscrs beskikbaar
i. nie. Dwarldcur hleedi. 'clerin, se bcwind is
aroot bcdrac vir Suol bakikbaar ItSld-icls wat
die land alrecds £25Jloo,ooo .ckos het. Ook Will
da.r Jcn~1 leld om die Bcvolkinpfc.i.lcr op le
Ilel. ~l die ;ebou wat daarmec &epaard Jaan Com
nie eelS le praat van die hal tlandb«lde nie!) Geld
was blykbaar ook volop vir die oorscsc rille van
ministers. vir die .tUt.lR1iltinpdienl. vir Foskor
wat weier om te IIoreer-vir onderlOCke i.v.m. die
klcrebc<tryf. vir Bcheerr:ldc--wat aUes behalwe die
weer behccr-vir apartheid, en nalUurlik vir die
1lI1arissc van die nuwe scnatorel

Ja. dr. Ni""l. onS besef dat die mccste hiervan
staats- en nie provinsiale IlIke is nie. Mur wat van
die provinsiale fondle wat venRms word deur die
voonieninl van skoolvoedin, in welgestelde dele?
Ois tOI lel\OCI om die salarI'SC van hcclwat onder
wyscrs te dek. In elk leval is dil tOI bekend OOt
die senlrale regcrinl instut i. om die provinsie te
help wannccr fondse nodil is om '1'1 na$lonale tri,i.
af le weer. En waner grote' tri.il hn daar WCC3
dan die inccnstorlinl van ons opvocdkundiae stelsel
as aevola Vln die tekort aan ondervryscrs? Is on.
kinders dan minder belanarik as dIe Bcvolkinas
re~ilter of die verarote Senaal1

En wat van die wanindruk wat volaens dr. Nicol
deur daabluie aeskep is? Is onde""')'..,,,, dan nie
veronde",tc1 om opaevoede en verantwoordelike
mense te WCCll ni_men.., wat nie IIOmmer mlklik
deur kocrantwrslae mislei kIn word nie? En onthou,
dis gccnsin. seker dat hul kariae lone ccrl die Un
koop van kocrante toclut nie!

M.E..'.

FACT AND FICTION

FICTION:
Dr. Nicol, Administrator of tbe Tran.vaal, address

inal conference of inspcclors of edueation ;1'1 Pretoria
in November. Itated: "It would in any ca.., not be
J"'"ible durina the current financial year to brina
In any beuennent of (leachers') salarin-the money
is limply not available. I rearel to llIy that certain
newspaper reports have created the wrona imprC$Sion
in the minds of the teachers."

FACT:
The first fiction in Dr. Nicors addres, ;s that the

money to raise the salariea of Transvaal teachers il
not available. The money has b«n available
throughout the reaime of this Govemment for &1101.
",hich has COIl the country £2',000,000 10 date, for
the Population Regi'ter and the buildina to house it
(and. of course, the nude statun!) for Ministerial
trir. abroad. for the State Infonnllion Office, whieh
tel , the ....orld what the Government would like Ihe
world 10 believe aboul South Africa. for Foskor,
which refuses to prosper. for investialtions inlo tbe
c10thina indu,try. for Control Boards, which control
everythina neept the weather. for Apartheid. and.
lesl we forael. for Ihe salaries of the Enlaraed Senate1

Yea, Dr. Nieol. _ know that most of the fore
aoinl are State and 1'101 Provincial mallers. But
enough Provincial fundS are wasted on s<:hool fccdina
schemes for European ehildren in ....ealthy areas to
pay the salaries of many leachers. and in any <;as(!

if any Province lactl money for a national emer
aency, the o.ntral Government il empowered to
alllst. And "'bat ,reater national emcraency can there
be than the collapse of our educational system
through shortaae of leachers? Are our ehildren less
valuable than tbe Population Register or the En
laraed Senate?

And, secondly, as for the ....mlll impresaion which
Dr. Nicol fecb has b«n created by newspapers in
the minds of the teachers. well. leachers are sup'
p<)Icd to be edueated and responsible persons. not
easily led astray by newspaper reports, if indeed. on
their mi..,rable piuanee. they can even afford to buy
newspapers.

We are not here to multiply ollrsclves senselculy, bul to increase knowledae, to create
beauly. to experience love. Whatewr helps III to do lhese thinp is ,i,M and whatever stands in
Iheir way is ""011'. We mllst 1'101 try to make Ollr ioner life, Which is our real life, conform 10
the Ollter life, but mlllt unhesitatinSly reverse this process, makioa the life of the community the
true expression of Ollr real inner life. Machine.. monetary systems, economic llIIllea, poMeal
institutions. leaal codes, social C1.1Iloms, cultural tnditions, these all! all our servantS and IIOt our
masten. Nothina matten bllt ttlat the ~opl~not a privi!caed few individ ......!s-bllt the people
should he freely fllnctionina, leStful, unencumbered, thorouahly alive, and know IOmetbina, u
they pass throuah this strallie hallnted world, of truth, beauty and love.

-J. B. PRIESTLY, '"Out of the People."

Dfe SWlUt Serp, Drsember '57 12 Tlte BI«k Suit, D«ember '57



African Women Demonstrate
THE (0110....;01 utraels arc from a letter from an

c,,-Ch.irwoman of onc of the Black Sash branche.
in the Low~ld. They allude \0 disturbances over the
inulna of passes to African women in the Lowveld.

"From whal we can Inrn. the Mali.trate and
other responsible jlerlOl1I Went inlo thc LocaTion to
e"plain Ihe position re pUSe!I 10 lhe WOmen. There
were four - three of them ...,lI-known skokkian
'lUttns. and Ibc fourth a &<><><I-tyJ'C' youn, school
teacber - who were actin. as '1'lataB api"", the
new law, and Ihe police arrale<! these four. NC;l\
day about 400 women marched to Ihe police station
and <kmanded thal either the four be released or
Ihll Ibe four hun<lrtd be "'''led all they were all
equally ,uilly.

Naturally the maaistratc refused 10 do either, and
lold the crowd 10 dispc:fSt'. They refused to do 110.
the polke tried to make them disperse, IIOIltS stuted
to fty and the II«ne, described look place. There wa,
tom<: 'hootin, and eertainly c;uuahiel, ineludin, a
baby.

I believe Ihat tbe followin, day tbe M,P,C. went
to tbe lof;alion and talked 10 tbe women, wbo are
now beinl i$fued wilh and ,crepti", tbeir passes.
He also told tbem that a m..."ber of the police wbo
had o""r-stepped the mark would be dealt wilh.

The position now leem, quiet, but naturally thc:re
is very considerably resentment.M

An Eye,Wlt_ A«ount
MMy busband and I wondered at tbe very ,uarded

report' of the diflkultieo tbe Police were havin.'
(over tbe iuu;n, of passes for African women),
'11le wireless and ne_pa~r reporu were eloquent
in tbeir brevity:'

"On Friday we went into town and were liven
tbis report by an eye·witneu. 'We "",re on the hotel
stoep wben we beard a murmurin, noise.. We IllW
an orderly 1J"0up of native WOmen paSll; there was a
lar,e number, but quite orderly and ebffrful. Pre
$Cntly we beard a commotion. and IllW native women
runn,nl back, screamin.. They _re bein, cllased
and hit by a collcction of rouab men. only a few
of whom _re in police uniform. These mm were
armed with ,jambok, and pick·handles. witb wbicb
they were binin, the Women. I law a man bit at a
woman witb a p,ek bandle, the blow missed ber bead
but cau"'t tbe baby on ber bad:. It could not
bave lived. Tbe Kene was indescribably brutal',"

"My son ba. met and talked with two youn, mm
on tbe town. Th~ say there are report, of con·
,iderable aailation in tbe location, It is uid tbat
police action of some tort was necessary. but not
tbis vicioUll brutality.

"My busband wa, told. from a very reliable
source. tbat a certain local man WIS there and IllW
a policeman cbasin, "fter quite an old native woman,
and bilti", ber repeatedly over the kidn~s with bis
rifte butt. Tbis man. a Dane. said that tbe alt"air
is only comparable witb tbe cntry of tbe German
Storm Troops into Copenbaaen duriri/the War.

"I have beard Yllry,n, reports 0 the number
killed. I believe 27 in bospital is true."

Die SW,," Strp, Dtscmbt, '51" u

Do not nc:&lcet to rectify an evil boecaUM:
it may IOtm lRlall, for. tboulh lRlall at fillt,
it may continue loP arow until it overwbelm,
you.-C",,/uci~s.

Tl>tre is no 'relttr ";10 of • Itnt",l dtcay
of virtue in a nation tban a want of zeal in
ill inhabitanll for the aood of thtir country.

-Add;"o...

The B1<xk Stuh. December '51



BAASKAP FOR EVERI
MY. newspaper Idl. me that. Nationam! M.P.

addrnKd a Jeuabond n'cetina the other o;ahl,
A ~ry ordinary oecurTen<:e you mialJt say. Nltion
alists are ul.ll<ina: to the Jelllbond almosl evcry week
in SOme p;lrl of the rounlry.

My newsp<lpcr also !dll me that th;. M.P.-Mr.
M. D. C. de Wet Net, to be precise, lpoke on
apanhcid_ natural theme for a member of the
Native Atfaira commi!llion in Maselspoon.

Maybe I wouldn't normally take more lhall usual
notice of Ihis sort of infonnatioD dialled up io
print with my breakfast.

But it i. when I read that Mr. Nel says lhe oat
three decade. bear a chaLJcnae 10 every while citiun
of South Africa_hile and non-white .m,c, Ihat I
fcd somehow iM'oonally involved.

In addrt'SSiol the Jeuloood cona<ess in BJoem
("nlein Mr. Ne wal tal.ldnalo YOIlOI South AfricallS
-the people who in the nut thirty yeai'll will be
doill, thdr !Xlrl in shapin, the destioy of the
country.

They are the people whn were at ao:hool when I
wal at ao:hool--only it seem1 they were tauahl nne
thinr-and I another.

Now that they-and I-have arown a bit older
nOw that we more fully realise that the South Africa
we make today will be the country that we-and
not OUr parents_ill be livin" in tomorrow--do we
fecl more peraonally involved ID the politics we used
10 leave to our olden to discuS:&. .

It is because of thil-becau~ I koow that these
;euat:>ond memben who li,ten toniaht to the words
of Mr. Nel. will att On hil advtce In tbe future,
advice which mu,t clasl! with the hundreds o( youna
South African. who thinl; as I do-that it is part of
our duty to take up Mr. Ha in at lea.t livin. hil
words the lie.

Amonl other tltinp, Mr. Ncl told hi. lKl doubt
enthllllialtic audience that the nut JO yean would
go down in history as the time of ,reat decision in
South Africa, al it is the period whIch would deter
mine the maintenance or destruction of the white
race in South Africa.

He said the nut three deQdes bore a particular
challenle to the European raCe because Mlr a white
community which viewed the maller in lhe li.abt of
the creative plan of God, and with the Christian norm
of hoDe:Sly, justice and fairness, could as ;n the put,
show the way to a just and lastina .alution.

Thil i. nothina new in Natiooalist propapnda. But
it is all the more horrible that wucated men, as one
presumes Mr. Nel to be. can still ltand up on a
platform and make luch utterances.

Mr, Net talh of the "creative plan of God,n a
typical vaaue Nationalist reference desianed to ucu""
the Nationalist plan of "bankap for ever."

Can he not fcel even SOme 51faht twiDie of con
science when he speaks of iUlfice and fairnCls. as
in the put, when he him""lf h.. helped tn mould the
last nine yean' $Criel of uoj",n, unfair and just plain
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iniquitous leaislatioll that hi! coUealluO$ PUll On 1.1
a lasting solution?

But be dOO1 not ItOp there. He aOO1 On to
oay that the implementation of apartheid il one of
the llre.tt aetl of faith in the hiltory of South Africa.
8«ause it was in keepin. with the ocripturel and the
hiltorial prOteM. becau"" it had al ill basil the
Christian principlel of abs<llute honClty, justicc and
faimost (those word. a&lin) would it IUCC~.

Btcausc NationalisHmplemented apartheid il none
of these Ihinp-heguse it il lynonymoul with 01'
pre»ion. injustice" and lack of bir play-we Call1Klt
let it luccecd.

We cannOI let men of Mr. Nera calibre continue
to bluff tlM: a.:lulls of 10morrow that apartheid is allY
thina but the antithesi! of demncrao:y.

When one rememben the overburden of leaisla
tion paued by thil .a0vereoment dunn, their near
ckeade in power-only then doe:s the full force of
Nationalist justice make iuelf apparenl.

It is easy to foraet--until men like Mr, Nel, by
their words alone, joa us bsck into the realisation of
what we are fillhiina.

There are seven important &lItu elhnic ..oupa. he
sa)'s, And. he says, lKlne of them wanlS equality
wnh the Europeans.

Are we to believe that Ihe millions of African! in
thill country are conlent with Natiollalist policy'!
That they don't mind havina liltle freedom o( move
ment, of -.:orship--that they don't walll any say in
the aovemment of a country which is their home
that they will be contenl forever to remain acntal
servants of their white masters?

Has Mr. Ne! asked any of them that-or is he
merely content to usume, hea.usc it ill more con
venient. that his ltoverenment's lIative policy sati,lict
all, and conforms with a riaid code of jullicc alld
fairness?

He has Aid the fulure provides I challenae for uS
an, Lel us thell lhow him whal we think of his
ideas-his feudali!tic policies which he presumes
South Afrians will allow him wroDily to label
democracy.

He has Aid that if il were not for the policy of
apartheid there would he a Nuscr in the SOUthern
corner of Africa today. If he and hill collulUes are
left alone 10 continue tlM:ir undemocratic planl what
is left but for a Nuscr-lilr.e fiaure to arise.

Is tbat not our challenae. Mr, Ncl?
W. JACKSON.

Beller a thousandfold abuse of frce IPC«b
th:on denial of free speecb. The abuse dies in.
a day, but the denial Ila)'ll the life of the
people and entombs the bope of the race.

--C1ul,lu Bradla",,,.
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Esfr«f /..- III Imu wri"Ol '0 Or, K/llie C_,HlI',om .. ",._ltWtlt AIUt...uIfJII• ..!lo riliftd $011'"
A/,n. /1Nl "'\0 '"'.., dupl, I,,'~,uld fll ,11.
CO",,'ry ,,,,d 1/1 ,"0111__•

Uth No-nber. 1"7.
~•.• Here hi JohollllQbur. I had the aood fortwle

10 _ the 'B~ct $uh' iD OPmItioo; indeed. I toolI:
_ ",,"Ucul colound pidura of dJc JIOUp 011 the
..~ of the Oty Hall, aIld I Itoa4 tbr. pri<rilqe of
.~ M... Sinehir, who. iI .....lMdI,
t-.. 10 you. I no _ OIlIr ....... cd by tbr.
Ulbkau. bYl _1'1, IIlOwed by tbe IIObiliIY of cbu
_ lbat lohoae tllroaah the f_ of lhe dmloo&
NllItOQ. III po;lllof fK'l. Il1lbou~ I haft _ mlldl
10 .dm~ Mu. DOlbillJl h.u 6Urml "le 10 ~J':
I am Alre tbe Blad< Sub will prow to be IJI ever
irta'U$in. PO~r for 000<1 in IlIiI malllifkcont
WIIn!ry 'll'hkh it IQ U'" 10 JoVt..•.~

£S;lriICl /tom .. I.,f., writU" '" .. w_ It,
N_~r" 'r("" 10 4n .wO'. .......mkr 01 'M
WoolIOW!' BrallClt of IN IU~* Sou".

MJ fOOlllll tbr. ~ber 1I11111ber of yoar lobpri...,
pl.r1ic:11luty .I~ TIIoc pllotoiI of tbr. prftaIl
SA CabiDel of MiBuIen iIl-.ed -. ".., muc:h
aDd the ac:a>Wl1 of )'OUt .tPi tatift lit the IDler
IIatioaal All__ of W_ at~ .... C¥elI
more i"..,rcstia. 10 ~

The poinl .he mal<Q ill be, .rticIe mu peQl)1e in
Eurc>p& doa', ral'" !Mu il _ or,'nix<! OIlpoa!·
lion 10 the Ilre$ent Oovernrnent is ouile IOIC. A\ lhe
I1I1 CouDCil Mcclin. here in Belf••l of the Inltr·
national Federation of UaiYCt"f;ity WIXMII I 101 QII
10 lhe Rm& tople with _ of the 4d~ptes aDd.,
thank. 10 your M'llliae, was _Ilk 10 tell them _
Ibm.. of J'OW" _._al and mntioa the wry _t
~ you ha.... of P'ot1:IIint ........Iy by p;aet
Iq M-.sw. .......co.. !My 10.

I fOUfld JIlywlf lPviaI~ at! impromph; Wt.
and ..-.. tbaa OM okkple (_ AIII.Il _ -.e
!bere) Aid Jhc ..........,10 IIad ...1 man.. So~
aood 40ed in ...sill& !be Mapri"", may be 40iq
lIlOre Iood lhan you~. TIt- la_liouI Feder·
ation of Uniooerllly Women Is r~Pl_Dtfd on
U.N..£.S.C.O. and other Uni'ed Nallolll orpniaalioaa.
.nd hat quite a loot of inllueDCC."

To See
Oursel"es

On the Nature of Loyalty
LOYALTY, lib Iclw, .. _ ClI~bk, buI ar-s

will! the lit'ia&- Of ill very u~ it la a
arowia& thiq wbidl, diridcd.. 7'C' iacruta. .

MI could DOl Io¥e Ihte lkat, 10 muc:b,
l.o,oed I JlD( Ilo-.r IIIOre."

At a lime whom one Itdion ot the people of
South Afrka Is bitterly .a:Illin, the olher of divided
loyalties. the validity of the IttU$&tloo may _11
be qllCttiotlcd. for it rail 0'Il the cl1tirely flloc
• ...mpllon that ooc 10000lty preclucktl _1HIIher. TIt
&ood -. wbm he marriea. does _ fotlrt or dtoIJ
his rnotheT. It .. il>deed. _11 t_ thal tile
clutifIIJ. IDd alr«tioaale _ mata the IIcat Ito+.e..:
'-riq tile claim on .... loyally. he .. able _
axnpM1dy 10 ai¥c himldf 1D ilia _ 10ft..

SboukI I.... ~ kwe _t bia loyally 10 tile
okl thq Jhc ia iiidftd DOl wort!Iy of dtc &nt ......
in Ilia alreetiont whkh the &ood husbaad has ~_
her. So with lhe EaaJitb-sputill, South Afnc:u..
Thlt it hit COUlltry and 11II a1war- flm c:al1 OD his
loyally and alr«tloll: but if he """'till..... 10 revere
the: IYmboll of hll herill,le, wha Ihlll mtieise hlm1

Who indeed1 Those ...ho ha no COftCCption of
the uue naturc of loyalty: tttc.c ha ill thell" blitKI-
""" put Slate befOR wnuity. N.tioaaliInt bd"ore
Ood: tboa for whom patriotiam is _IlL

E4ith CudL ill a anal "" III III of ilIwniulioll..
Aid that patriotitm is _ .......'ab SlIl: maaL I
tlUDt. that W'OI'tIl'- 10 ai'f'C thal loyalty 10 onc'.
a.ntry _bid:l Is called patriotianl, "'_met! frDnl
&Dd de.. • l 011 otbcI" area'" and _ IbaIrxI
IoyIIltiea. whicb in DO way deUKI from a 1DIUI'a
eIlPleily for uUoa.aI loyalty.

On these other \oyaltica _ ell" toudI but
liahlly, fOf' they arc ..creel to the indlYidual and are
tM mirror of lhe .OO1ס1 Onc of than, howcnr, is
common amoll' tM arelt oumber ot South Africant
...110 are proud of their Britiah tll:ritaae-Ihouah
P............. a' any rate until _lIy. of tbriT South
Afril:ao eitiunMip,
n- ..,ti>rlmll abould _ be liablly disrqardtd

or _ uidc, for tbcy do bGIIoiur 10 the _ and
women wbo. re.".. lbeir baitaae. ate able mono
cotllPktdy 10 p.... tbcir Io¥e IDd loyalty 10 Suatb
Afric:a. That: IUCll ~ abould be KaIIed or
dirided loyaltiea .. III the liabl of the QI,~ or
loyalty. a _..umc.t 1D the aceuted IDd a boom·
~raq thrown wilb !his taUllt COIIlCI bid: bnD4ed
M narrow national;""."

.AltIARA ROSE MITCHEU-

•••

•••

KNOWLEDOE 1$ THB ONLY INSTRU
MENT OF PIlODUCTION THAT 1$ NOT
SUBJECT TO DIMINISHINO RETURNS.

-I. M. a..t.
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This Sou.h lUri.,a
'"White dominalioa desipod to proleCt ~ 1IeW

rilyof the While maa will. ia the md. surd)' destroy
lhat ~,.~-PlOf. I. D. Mxer-, spa.tin. at
the Mlllli-Racial Confcrmce. l/Iun.

~I -.de, what the ..-:tioaI of Soulh Afric:a'.
Mile SuniYIIlisu will be 10 lhe DCWlI i!em wtlidl.
'~la lhat thc Ellropeu populatioa of thc Federation
hu nuoll{ iDmUed by , per _ ... eoallMred 10 •
) per cmt. ,naaIe in Ihc non-Evr1l(ld1l populalion7
-FJ.H. iD Tile S.. ...J1rY TritiUM. 1,IO/Sl.

wWc AfriklMI'I are pul"SUin, an i1IlIIion if _
u!l«t N«~IaIllkQ always 10 thint of UI with the
illmat alld .....rmth whkh I~ displayed in !he
lime of Kruacf and Dc Wet. -01, H"lslCtlOOl,
quoted in Rand Daily MaU•• /121'7.

"South Africa is Ht for anolher record export
year If the UpoN rate for the llral Ieven montlul
lh~ yur iI mainlained."-Th, Stn<lh A/,lcilfl Ex
porttr. IX«rnber.

-rM u.ndcrlyillJ !'QUO.. for no in<:rcue in
IUChcl'l' IlIlariQ, lhe dccWoa 10 end the fue
holIptal Iystem. ,1>11 for Ooftnlmenl IUgestio... 10
linul ..:hool f«dilll: •.• -. the precarious IilWlCial
poIilion of the Tralll't'Ul. llUJ1lYIIled by • lad: of
foraiahl, poor p1a1llli1ll alld all uca.i.... wew;a .. fOf'

UCIONAL ClIAIIl$ ANO
SECRETAJllES

~~. .~-C. lot... I). Oon7, J.Coo.. ' ......... ,......
""",, £000 ..-.

I. Nn, M. O. _. to' o.-.u. A_
v_._~.

C ... ,I I!AsreltN.

C. M... A. rirIo. "" W..... on... """
I!IIuboO'.
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~.

~.

C. Nn.' I' ~._Twt.
I. Nn. LT _ IIiII. _ If.....'lIoioo_.

NATAL COASTAL ~.
C. N...... -.n .......... ~.
I. Nn. A. 0, Ha-. ,.0. ~.

Idealistic lellislatioll."-Mr. lohll Cope. M.P~ qllOled
ill R,,,td Daily Mall. "121".

'11le job reKrvaUoa lkkrnUlAtioD ....hich lhe
IndUllN1 TribuDal Iwl nwIe for Ihrc dllthilll iD
dUllry ..... beyond comprehension. Mr. S. Sll\loki
Aid in bill praideatial addrn. to lbc T""'......I
Clothiaa ManulaClW1:n' AsIoc:iatioD.w_R<uooi' Daily
At"'I,4/12/!t1.

-PffhaPl lbe ddc:1oAlu o( ....hal is lIOiaa OB today
.1.1 _ or OIIr Ulliwornitiel will hdp more wdl
meaniaa apanbeOd IUpporten to KC whither IhiI
idc:I ia pWh;1IJ Soulh Aftica.M_1...eadtt in Ennl,.."tw. 119/51.

-When police colUtablcs are 10UIKI ,uilty 01
otrenca Dl\J;na from thefl 10 bribery, Ihis is due 10
one thill' only. the rut that lhey are ullCkrpaid.w

_

S.A.P. Wife. ""ritill' ;n The Slltr, 3/12/S1.

Ques.ion and Answer
Qutldoli: Who appoints the Governor

General of South Africa?
A_u: The Queen, acting on the advW:o

of the South Mrican CabioeL
Refu~: Cambridge History of British

Empire, Volume VIlI, p.:lJC 6n.
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